
Decision No. -------
EEFORE: THE ruu:mOAD COMMISSION OF '!:HE STA'rZ OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
A. F~OOD tor a cart1t1cate ot public 
convenience and necessity author1z~ 
the operat ion ot: an automobile truck 
service tor the transportation ot treight 
as a co=mon carrier between Wil11ts and 
Garberville and intermediate pOints, and 
Laytonville and. E=e.nscom.b, and automobile 
ptJ.Ssenger and. express service as a common 
carrier between Laytonville and. Branscomb. 

In the Matter otthe Application of 
PICKWICK staGES SYstEM, a,corporation, 
tor permission to abandon its automob1le 
treight service between (a.) Willits. and 
Garberville and intermediate po'1nts; 
tb I between Eureka end. Red.. Blurt' and 
intermediate pOints; and. (e) between 

, Eu:eka. and Freshwater and. intermed1ate 
, :pQ:ints. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applicat10n 
) No,.14687 

VDj . 
) 
) Application 
) No.14688 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Warren E. Libby and Frank B. Austin by 
, Frank B. Austin, tor App,11cents. 
!dward Stern, tor .Am~r1ce.n Railway 

"Expross company. 
'W. \'\J. C'l.lXlm1ngs, tor Northwestern Pacit1c 

Ra1lroad. company • . 
'HI TC COMMISSION -

OPINION 

L. Earwood., applicant 1n App11cation No.14687~ has petitioned 

the RailroadComciss1on tor an order declar1ng that public conven

ience and necessity requ1re the operation by h1m o:f an 'automobile 

truck line as a common carrier ot freight between Willits and 
• 

Carberville and. utermed1e.te points, and bO~Vleen Laytonville and 
;-

B:-anscomb; also' tor the operation ot en automobile pnssenger and 

express service between Laytonvillo and Branscom.b., 

PickWick stases System., a corporation, ap~licant 1n 

Application No.14G88, !las peti t10ned the Railroad Commission tor , , 

, ,.~,: 

an order authorizing the a"oando:cm.ent ot automobile tre1e;:c.t'tt"Uck 

serv1ce over the tolloVT1ng' routes,:' 



(a) Between'~il11ts and Garberville and tbe .intermediate 
pouts ot Outlet, Arnold, longvale, IAytonville, 
Twin Rocks, Comm.1ngs, Leggett Valloy, Roekport, 
Red. WOOd Flat, Andersonia., Richardson Crove and. 
Piercy- . 

(b) Between Eureka and. Red Blurt end. the 1ntermediate 
:points of Fortu.ne., Rohnervil.le, Hydeville? Carlotta, 
BeckWith Boac.? Br1d.gevllle, Strongs, Me Clell.an, 
Dinsmore, CObbs, Low Gal', Forest Glen, Peanut, 
";."11dwood, Knob, Noble, ..Beegum., Rosewood and !.eft 
Fork. 

(e) Between Eureka end. Freshwater and the intermediate 
point of Cobbs': 

Public hear1ngs on the~e applications were conducted by 

Examiner :e:and!ord. at San. :Francisco, the matters were. oonsolidated 

tor.the reoe1pt or evidence and tor dec1sion, wero d1JJ.y SUbmitted 

~ are now read.y tor dec1sion. 

Applicant A. Harwood. :pro~$es to charge rates in accordance 

with a .. sched.ule ::ne.rked "E:rJlibit A'" as attached to the application; 

to ollerate tl-e1ght service three tues per week, on TUesdo.yz, 

Thursdays and saturdays, and passenger and express service between 

tay-tonv:tlle and Branscomb, daily except Sunday. 

consists ot·l-lt ton anlS. l-2ton neiber trucks, l- zt ton 

Wh1 te Truck, l- 3/4 ton and 1- J .. t ton Graham. trucks, a tot,~ 

manufacturer's rated capacity ot 8-l/4 tons. 

Applicant relies e.s justitic::at1on tor the granting or the 

des1re~ certificate on the tollow~ alleged tacts: 

l~ That applicant has been into~ed that PickWick Stages 
System is about to· tile with this Commission an appli
cation tor permission to aoandon the t=e~t service 
heretofore oonducted by it ovor the route herein 
applied for, and in the event o~ the granting ot said 
~,p11cat10n the communities horetotore served will be 
deprived of any adequate commcn oarrier servic::e~ 

2. 'r.llat. there 1s a substantial demand. on the pert or the 
pub~ic ror the transportation ot fre1ght by. automobile 
truck over e.:c.d alone the route herein proposed to 'be . 
served. 

3. T~t there is a substantial need tor the transportation 
ot freight, as distinguished trom express matter 
requir1ng exped.ited handling, over end along se,id 
route and between said ter.min1 and inter.mediate points 
thereof, and that an express service alone will not 
satisfy the needs and. requirements of the pub11c .• 
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That· the tre1ght service here1n ~oposed is 
necessary tor thehandl1ng or large and bulky 
sh1~ments and Sbipments which will not warrant the 
payment ot the higher express oharges ~posed tor 
oxpedited transportation. 

4~ That:ta'llj" resorts are situated alo:c.g and upon 
the :pro·posed route, all ot which need .and. requlre 
a public automcbile treight transportation service •. 

5. ~hat there is no :public transpo~tation serVice 
tor passengers and express between Laytonville al:ld 
Bransoo%!:l.b other than that heretotore attorded by 
~pplieant, and applicant desires a certificate'ot 
~ubl1c convenience and necessity authoriz~ such 
service. 

B. P. Me. Co:c.naha, regional m.e.nager tor a~plicant Pickwick Stages 

Syst~, with jurisdiction over the applicant's system between Ukiah 

and Crescent City. and between Eureka and Red Blurt, testitied regard

ing the tre1gllt' service bet.ween Eureka and Red Blurt" wJ:l.1ch is pro

posed to be discontinued. 'rho service Fopc-sed to be abandoned 

has been seasonal, operated tor tour or tive months ot each year , 

when road and weather conditions permitted, on a sehedUleot three 

trips weekly. Due to the slight volume or gusiness handled no' 

separate treight vehic~e has been operated, all shipments being 

earried on the ~assenger stages operating seasonally between 

Eureka. and. Red Elutt. The revenue de::ted trom thi s operation has 

been n~a', as retlected by the tolloWing tabulation: 

Year 

1925 

1925 

~9Z7 

Revenue -
$ 556.41 

5S1.;.S4, 

708.;46 

No protest was received agatnst 'the d1seont1nuance or this 

service, and it appears that the limited amount ot t:re1ghtbuz1ness 

ottering tor transportation over this route can be satistaetorily 

eared tor by the express sorv1ee available on applicant 9 s passenger 
. 

wervioe, the rates tor the t:ransportat1on or treight and ex~ess 

shipments be~ ident1oal~ 



~egard1ne the treight service between Eureka and Freshwater, 

the witness testified that no treight vehicle had been operated 

in this se:rv1ee , small paokages 'being the only otter1ne by the 

publi0 and such property being carried on the daily passenger 

stage. The revenue received from this freight ~ransportation is 

retlected by the to 110 Wing eanpilat1on: 

Y'EAR ~EV'EN'UE 

1925 $ 9.15 

1925 9.ZS 

1927 74;51 

1928 (S months,) 38.~ 

The discontinuance ot the so-called treight service W1l~ not 

1nconvenience the publi0 in that express service is available 

on the pas~enger stages of applicant at the ssme rates as pub11she4 

tor treight movement. 

Rega.rd1llg the proposed discontinuance ot treight servioe 

between i11111tsand Garberville, the witness testified that this 

servioe waz operated by the West Coast Transit Company, predeces=or 

ot applicant, at a loss and that such lo'ss cont1nued unt.1l the 

line was turned over to ap:p11cant Re.rwood· as or M":1 l, 1926.' The.· 

revenue accruing from the operation of this line was as tollows: 

Year -
. ~924 

1925, 

192& (4 months) 

Revenue 

$ 1908.65, 

2153.22 

63S'~50 
, , 

A.'Earwood, applicant 1n Application No.146B7, test1t1od that 

he held a mail contract between Longvale, Piercy, and Branscomb; 

that he hadhAndle~ tre1ght over the route between Wil~1ts and 

Garberville since 'May l, 1926 , at Which time the West Coast 1':r'ansit 
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,/ 

COmpany suspended operation; that he had carried passengers and 
tre1ght whenever otfering over his mail route between Laytonville 

and Bransco~b; that neither his ~il contract nor his freight 

haul~, it considered separately, provided adequate r&venue to 

susta1n individual operation; that no other authorized service 

was available; and that the de:mnd.s ot resort owners and. the 

public were being satisfactorily 'met by his present operation tor 
which authorization is herein requested. 

T~e record shown Garberville to be located on the 

Redwood E1Shw~y, 77 milos north of Willits, such highway between 

these points not being served by the railroad which tollow$ tho 

:ain Eel R1~er while the highway tollows the south torkot the 

Eel River, e. range ot hills intoX"V'ening between the railroad and 

the Redwood HighwaY'. There is. a conneoting county road. between 

the railroad station ot Dos Bios and Laytonville on the Redwood 

Highway, a distance ot twelve miles, but this connoct1ne road is 
, . . . 

stated to be in poor condition and otten ~pazsable during the 

Winter months. 

Applioant Pickwiok Staees Systom alleges that the troieht 

operat1ve rights between Willits and Garberville and between Eureka 

and. Freshwater are those granted. to its l)::edeoessor West COast 

1'ra:lSit COml'any by authorization contained. i!l this Commission f ~ 

Deoisions Nos.lZ43S end lS9Sa on Applicat10n. No.9807, said opera.t1ve 

r1ghts being later transferred by We~t COast Transit COmpany to 

Pickwick Stages Systomby the authority oonta~ed 1n this Com=1ssion's 

Decis10n No.1707S on Application No.12927, as d.eoided July 3, 1926~ 

.b::l inspection ot the order in Decision No .l3435 on 

Application No.9807, as d.ecided April la, 1924, shows no fie1ght 

ol'erative rights to have been granted, exeepting between Eureka and 

Red Blutt and intermediate pOints, the only property carrying rights 

being tor express l~ted to packages not exceeding 100 pounds 

each and such to' be carried on passenger stages. Undor this state 

ot facts no authorization has existed tor the transportation of 
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treight by applicant Pickwick Stagez System between W1llits and 

Garberville or between Eureka and Freshwater and such ~rtions or 

the application will be dismissed. 

Upon the record. herein we conclude, and hereby rind as a 

tact that no public conven'lence and necessity exists rectu1ring the 

transportation or treight by applicant Piokwick Stages system be

tween Eureka and, Red Elurt and intermediate points and'the order 

herein Will, theretore, authorize the discontinuance ot said 

service and the cancellation ot taritrs now published tor said freight 

service. 

As to the application ot A.' Earwood tor authority to 

transport treight between Willits and Garberville and 1nte~ediate 

points, and passengers and ex:Press between Laytonville and Branscomb. 

The record shows A.' Earwood to have been transport1ns 

treight continuously since May 1, ~926, over the route between 

W1llits and Garberville, serving intermediate points, said o~eration 
I 

having been turned over to him by West COast Transit COmpany, which 

company as here1:c.above shown had no authority tor such operat10n. 
I 

As to the passenger and express right sought between 

I.aytonville and Branscomb, the record shows that passengers and 

express 'are now transported by this applic~t 1n connection with 

his ~il contract whenever otrered tor ~ovement. In consideration 

o~ the isolated location o~ this applicant aDd the tact that a denial 

ot the application would deprive the public or regulartra:c.sportat10n 

or :pass(~ngers, 1"r~ight and express in a territory not provided w1th 

public transportat~on and dependent upon the service as now rendered 

by th1s applicant in connection with his ma11contractz, we are or 

the opinion that a cert1ticate of public convenience and neee~sit1 

should be issued. and the order herein will so p;:rov1d.e e', 

\ 

A.' Harwood is hereby placed upon notice tllat"opGrat1ve 

r~t3" do not constitute a class ot property which should be 

ce.pi talized or used. as an 'element ot value in determ.1n1l:lg reasonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely per.m.1ss1ve aspect, they extend to ' 
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the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot bu~1nes3 over 

a ;particular route. This monopoly teature may be changed or 

destroyed·at any t~e by the state Which is not in any respect 

llm.1ted. to the number ot rights which may be given. 

.. 
. 0 'R D E R 

PUblic hearings having been hel~ on the above entitled 

application which were duly consolidated tor the ~urpose or receiving 

evidence and tor deCision, the matters having been duly subm1tted, 

the COmmission being now tully advised and basing its order on the 

conclusions and r1nd1ngs ot tact as appearing 1n the op1nion 

which ~recedos this order, 

~ IS BEREBY ORDERED that Pickwick Stages Syst~, a corporation, 

be and. the same hereby is author'ized to d1scont1:lue the operation 

or automobile freight serv1ce as heretofore rendered between Eureka. " 

and Red :Slutt and the intermediate points ot Forttma, Robnerv1lle, 

Hyd.eville, Carlotta~ Beckwith Roe.d~ Strongs, Br1dgeville, MeClonnan, 

D1nsmore'~ Cobbs, IQw Gap, Forest Glen, Peanut, W1ldwoo.d., Xno"r>, 

Noble, Bee~, Rosewood and Lett Fork, and said applic~t is, hereby 

reCJ.u1l'"ec. to cancel" in contormi ty with the rules ot this CommiSSion, 

all taritts or rates covering the transpo~tation ot freight over 

the hereinabove described route. 

IT IS HEREBY FO'RI'HER OPJ):EP.ED tha.t A;pplicat1on No.14688 

insofar as it requests authority tor t~e aband~nment ot freight 
I 

se~1ee between Eureka and Freshwater and intermediate points, 

and between Willits e.:c.d. Gal"berv111e and lntermed1ate pOints, be 

and the sa.:a.e hereby is dismissed, and. e.p~l1cant i$ be:r-eby d1:r-ected 

~oi:omediately cancel, in contormi ty with the rules or this 

Co::n:tiss1on, all tarift'.s and t1me sched.ules covering the trans:portat1on 
, ,.1" 

ot freight over such rout~ no operative rights being possessed 

by said applicant tor such treight operation. 

TEl: RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA HEREBY 
'" 

D~CLL~.~ that public convenience and neeezzity re~uire the operation 

" 
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as a comm.on: carrier or t're1ght 
by L. 5.e.rwood 0-: an au to:c.obile truck servic~etween Willits and 

Garoe::-v11le and the 1ntermed.iate ;po:tnts ot Outlet, .A.rllOld, Iongvale ~ 
. 

I.a7tonvi11e, Twin. Rocks, 'Cu.m.m.1ngs, 'Leggett Valley, Rockport, 

Red.wood Flat, ..Andersonia, Richardson Grove and Piercy, also between 

Iaytonv1l1e and Branscomb; and tor auto:oblle stage service asa 

eom:non carrier or pessengers Ilnd. express between Laytonville and 

BranscOtl.O, and 

:r.t'IS ~ ORDER:E:O that e. cert1t1eate, or public convenience 

and necessity be and. the same hereby is granted to ,A.;' Harwood tor' 

the operationot an automobile truck line as a co~n carrier ot' 

freight between Uillits and ~berville and the 1nter.m0diate . 
,~. '. . " '. 

points of: Outlet, .Arnold, Longvale, LaytonVille, TWin Rocks, . 
leggett Valley, Rockport, Redwoo~ Flat, Anderson1a, 

, 

Richardson Crove and ?ie:,cy; and tor the op.eration ot an automobile 
....... ~ ... l?" . 

I f,.:G( " ,."" 
stage line as a common carrier or passengers an~'express between 

Laytonville and BraIlScomb, subject to the tollowillg com1tions: 

1. Applicant shall tile his written acceptance ot tile 
eertiticate herein granted within e. periOd or not to exceed 
ten (10) days :rom'date hereof. 

2. Applicant sball tile, 1n duplicate, within a period ot 
not to exce~ twenty (20) days tro~ the date hereof, tar1tt 

• 

01: re.tes and. ti::lo sohedules, such taritts or rates and t1:le 
schedules to be identical with those attached to the applioation 
herein, or ratos an' t1me schedules satistactory to the 
Railroad Co:=1ssion, and shall oo~ence operation or said se~1ee 
Withlll e. l)eriod or not to exceed thirty (30) days nom the date 
hereot. 

3.; The rights and privileges hel"ei:c. author1ze~:me.y not be 
e.1scontin'llec., sold., leased, transferred nor assigned :rmless 
the written consent or the Railroad COmmission to such 
discontinuance, ·sale, lease, "(~ransrer or assignment has1"irst 
been secured. . 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant here1n unless 
such vehicle· is owned by said. applicant .or is leased. by hixll 
under a contract or agre~ent on a basis sat1sractory to the 
Railroad COmmiss~n. 



For all. purposes, other than here1D.above stat&d, the 

etteet1ve date ot thls order is :i::ereby ~ixed. as twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at san F.l:e:.e1seo~Cal1torn1a) this 314 day ot 

~u,*" .~92a. 
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